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War Reminiscences.
fBy W. D. Pritchard, Crockett,Texaa.i

A h before stated, we were bring
ing up the rear of the army and on 
May 10, liSti2, we suddenly came 
upon the enemy’s pickets, os (ien. 
Franklin had landed some troops 
at Elthem's binding in the attempt 
to cut off our retreut and capture 
the laiggage train. These pickets 
took two deliberate shots at Gen. 
Hootl who was riding at the heed 
o f the 4th Texas, who were march
ing in front that day. These shots 
were quickly returned by the 4th 
and Gen. Hood ordered the men 
to move up. This they quickly 
did and formed a line o f tattle on 
the crest o f a hill over looking a 
field, at the far side of which could 
be seen the enemy in lines, some 
six hundred yards distant. Gen. 
Hood threw out company B o f 4th 
Texas as skirmishers. The descent 
o f the hill being somewhat precip
itous, the men began tiring from 
the top and here killed three men, 
the first we ever saw killed in I tat
tle, and lie it said U> the credit of 
company B that they killed them 
fully six hundred yards w ith Kn- 
field rides, charging down the hill', 
driving the enemy into the mnmhIs, 
where they kept up a running tire. 
Company after company were or
dered to Kup)sirt these skirmishers 
until hU  companies of the 4th had 
gone to the front. The enemy 
made a stand behind an old m il 
dam. when a hot tight ensued. 
This was o f short duration as many 
o f their guns, failing to fire, they 
threw away and (lad to their t*oat*. 
While following these the 1st pla
toon o f company B came upon the 
enemy again, strongly fortified l»e- 
hind a stockade. Gen. Hood or
dered Lieut. Wfitah to charge the 
position, promising support. Just 
as LieutenaiJ Walsh ordered the 
charge, the second platoon of com
pany B ap|»eared on the left o f the 
enemy, anil commenced an cnfclad- 
ing tire. It was too much for the 
foe. They fled in disorder and 
confusion. In ttnir wild flight 
they ran into the 5th Texas lying 
down in line of tiattle, wrho}»oured 
into them one volley which almost 
annihilated them. While these 
stirring events were transpiring 
hero the 1st, 5th and ——■ re
mainder o f the 4 th moved into po
sition in the woikIh on to the left 
o f the then engaged forces, leav
ing the 18th Georgia to support 
the infantry in the rear. The en
emy evidently not understanding 
the position, dispatch^! the 1st 
California regiment to the left, to 
turn the flank o f the rebel lines. 
In this maneuver they encountered 
the 1st Texas formed in an old 
road. Col. A- T. Kainey quickly 
called his men to “ attention”  who, 
though exposed in an open road, 
received their fire like veterans of 
many fields. The fire was telling 
on the men, when Col. Rainey or
dered them to fall back into the 
woods, kneel down and prepare to 
receive them. The enemy mistak
ing this for a retreat rushed for
ward with a yell to within thirty

or forty paces o f our lines, w hen 
Col. Rainey ordered the “ color 
bearer”  to unfurl the Isuie Star 
flag and “ give them h— 1,” adding 
by way o f parenthesis, “ aim low 
and, d— n it, shoot them.”  A hot 
fight for a few minutes ensued. 
Volley after volley was given, 
w hich was promptly returned by 
the enemy, who with dogged ob
stinacy held his ground. Seeing 
nothing was gained by this, Col. 
Rainey, exultant over the heroic 
action o f his men and fired with 
that chivalrous valor for which he 
was so well noted, ordered his men 
to “ charge ’em, boys, charge 
’em!”  with a yell that has gone 
down in history. With an irre
sistible charge the 1st Texas 
sprung from their cover and drove 
the enemy in wild confusion to 
their gun ls»ats, some six hundred 
yards distant. So hot was the pur
suit that the Texans were about 
running under the fire of the gun 
lioats, when Gen. Hood, seeing 
their danger, rushed up and or
dered Col. Rainey to “ Halt your 
men!” This order was soon obey
ed, hut hot until we were almost 
in sight of the boats, who, as if to 
avenge the defeat o f their com
rades, poured broadside after 
broadside into the woods with no 
effort, a* their shots went high in 
the air. This ended our first l i t 
tle. W e had in this engagement 
seven hundred men, while the enc- 
emy had eighteen hundred or two 
thousand. W e hail Lieut.; Col. 
Black, Capt. Decatur and twenty 
privates killed and some thirty or 
forty wounded. The first Texas 
snffered moat as it hail eleven kill
ed and twenty-one wounded. The 
enemy’s loss was three hundred 
killed and wounded, and one hun
dred and twenty-six taken prison
ers, as shown by (ten. I food's re
port. (ten. Mclennan reported a 
loss o f five hundred men and offic
ers. The result of this fight was 
very gratifying to Col. Rainey as 
he was very anxious to know* how 
his men would stand fire. (ten. 
Hood said: J jT liis  affair which 
brought the brigade so suddenly 
and unexpectedly under fire for 
the first time served as a happy 
introduction to the enemy.”  Pres
ident Davis in conversation with 
a Texas senator said, in speaking 
o f the brigade: “ They saved the 
rear o f the army and the whole of 
our liaggagc train.” Gen. 
tave Smith, in a letter to Horace 
Randle, {paid them this compli
ment: “ The Texans won immor
tal honors for themselves, their 
state and their commander, Gen. 
Hood, at the tattle o f Klthan’s 
landing." It  is not my intention 
to write o f tattles or to give any 
history that has been already writ
ten, but as this was our first en
gagement, I trust I  will he excus
ed this time; and while speaking 
o f this one, I  will give some o f its 
scenes and incidents— and they are 
peculiar to the first. l£or instance, 
the shuddering horror one feels 
at seeing his first dead man—all 

that is dreadful in the thought o f 
death— all that is fearful in the re

alization o f its presence, arid all 
that makes one shrink from the 
grim monster— is suddenly thrust 
^ipon you. Doubly horrible from 
the ghastly appearance o f the 
dead, the sight is most appalling. 
The heart sickens, the very soul 
shudders, and one cries out in an
guish of spirit: “ M y God, is this 
war 1”  But fortnnately you have 
not time to reflect upon these 
seenes, and w hatever sympathy or 
feeling one may have is soon lost 
in the heat o f tattle or the excite
ment of the eharge. Y e t ’mid all 
these scenes o f horror and death, 
there are many things happening 
to interest and amuse the men. 
On this occasion while we were un
der fire from the gunboats a shot 
from one o f them cut off the top o f 
a pine tree behind “which “ Ike,” 
an Indian from Polk-toTlttfy, who 
belonged to our regiment, was 
standing. The top fell close to 
him who, not liking this sort o f 
warfare, with true Indian instinct 
gave a loud “ Wagh! no good for 
Indian," and took to his heels.

The Tobacco Business*
In response to pur invilatiou in 

the last issue for a dozen or so far
mers to join and co-operale with 
ttie writer in the organization ot a 
company the purposes and objects 
of which shall be the experiment
ing with the growth, culture and 
curing of the tobacco plant in this 
county, we have received assur
ances from two of their readiness 
to go into the work and give it a 
fair and intelligent trial. It is irn-

IV i»tic?«.
The public generally nrw hereby 

warned not -to purchase, trade or 
traffic for any part or parts of the 
following commercial - paper, the 
same having been lost by me 3n a 
trip this week to Groveton: One 
draft on First National Bank of 
Crockett, Texas, for twenty two 
dollars and some cent*, drawn by 
Cruddock & Co. in favor of W. B. 
Bage and handed me without 
transfer; one draft drawn by Gal
veston Dry Goode Company for 
#1.50 in favor of Geo. M. Waller; 
also two Houston county warrants 
or vouchers on treasurer of Hous
ton county of date November the 
10th, 1897, numbered 2925 and 29 
respectively and payable to Geo. 
M. Waller or bearer for amounts 
not remembered; also one deficien
cy state warrant on State Treasur
er of Texas for 124 payable to G. 
M. Waller, sheriff, and rigned by 
R. W. Finley, Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts; aho seven wure- 
nouse receipts for s ven bales of 
cotton, four o f which were issued 
bv Bennett & Tu stall, Crockett, 
Texas, to Will Rush; one by Ben
nett & 1 unstall to C. B. Kennedy; 
one by A. M. Bencher to W. B. 
Page and attached to draft to said 
Page named above; one by Saxon 
<(t Howard of Crockett to George or 
Harriet Ware. Besides these there 
were a lot of other valuable papers.

These papers were lost ou Mon
day of this week. They were in a 
red pocket-book made by Goo. D. 
Barnard & Co. of 8t. Louis. I  will 
reward the finder thereof liberally 
for the return of this pocket book

A W edding.
Cards are out anuouncing the 

marriage on the 22nd. inst. o f 
Herbert Leaverton, son o f H. C. 
I^eaverton, and Miss Ruth Taylor, 
daughter o f Polk Taylor o f Daly. 
Herbert is a young man noted for 
his cxempalry habits and manly 
traits o f character, energetic, sober 
and industrious. W ith no misfor
tune the young gentleman has a 
future o f much promise ahead o f 
him. The bride elect is pretty, 
petite and attractive and highly 
esteemed by all for her true 
womanly worth. Out felicitations 
are with the happy couple to be.

In  Trouble.

There is a Parson Stamp in 
trouble down at Groveton fo r  
something “ concerning the dis
appearance o f a horse." He lay in 
jail for several weeks and was ad 
mi tied to bail this week. I f  we 
mistake not this is Bantc “ person’ 
who lived down on Nevil’s Prairie 
awhile and while there worked up 
great religious excitement by pro
claiming that he was the second 
Messiah-or a representative o f him. 
It  is said that he justified his ex
perience o f the horse on the 
ground that he was bidden to do 
so in a vision.
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portant that the orgaidzation 
should be perfected as soon as pos- with all its contents.
sible as there are many prelimina
ry steps to be taken before the 
planting staee is reached. We leel 
confident that enough will come 
forward and unite with us in this 
new enterprise and it is hoped that 
they will signify their willingness 
to do so at once as we wish to get 
togrlher and organize and get fully 
equipped for the business. This is 
growing to be a great industry in 
Eastern Texas and Houston coun
ty should be willing and ready to 
keep fully up with her adjoining 
sister counties in this new field of 
ex|»eriraentation. Those who are 
willing to go into the organization 
will please make such tact known 
immediately.

Gkorok M. Wallkr . 
Monday, Dec. 18, 1897.

A  Cutting Scrap.

Marshal Bonner and Frank 
King, both colored and brothers- 
in-law, hml trouble last Sunday 
in which Bonner cut K ing serious
ly in the abdomen, the wound 
reaching the hollow. Bonner 
married K ing’s sister and had been 
engaged in a fight with her. K ing 
undertook to separate them and 
protect his sister when Bonner got 
out his knifeTand made a swipe at 
K ing with the result above men
tioned. K ing is under treatment 
by Dr. J. B. Smith and his condi
tion is considered a precarious one.

Mrs Corry was taken quite ill 
last Saturday audit was feared at is Deo. 21, 22 and 23. 
one time that she had pneumonia 
She is better at this writing.

Fat Hogs Get More In Trouble.
Joe Roden was in town Wednes

day for papers and an officer to ar
rest three negroes who stole some 
of his hogs. Joe left home to hunt 
some hogs that were running at 
large in a certain piece of woods 
and while he was absent in pur
suit of the stray bunch “ Parson” 
Bill Reckless, Pars Coulter and 
Wm Johnson slipped into his range 
near his home and by means of 
dogs caught two of his best meat 
hogs. He spotted the ones he 
thought guilty, accused them of it 
and they owned up. This makes 
nine or ten darkies who have got
ten into trouble within the last two 
weeks over fat hogs.

There are three things that will 
not “ homologate”  in unctious free
dom and harmony and they are, 
an unmarked fat ho^, a cold day* 
and a negro with more appetite 
than conscience.

H oliday  Excursions

Round trip tickets may also be 
sold to Kansas City, Hannibal and 
8t. Louis, Mo., Cairo, 111., Mem
phis, Tenn., and New Orleans, La., 
limitsd 30 days for return, at rate 
ol one fare for round trip. Dates 
of sale same as holiday excursion 
rates to southeastern points, which

. , D. J. P rick,
I General Passenger and Tioket Agt.

The new management on the I. 
& G, N. seems to be cleaning out 
all the old employees and getting 
in new men. They are applying 
this policy from the General Offices 
to section foremen. We understand 
that the old “ stand by”  on this 
road Pat Barry, has $>eep 1st out. 
The road will peyer have a better 
or more faithful employe than Pat 
has been and nothing but a policy 
o f favoritism can justifiy such a 
change.

Alabamians Come-
On Wednesday afternoon’s 6 o’clock 
train ataut twenty men, women 
aud children landt-d iu ̂ Crockett 
trom Alabama. There were a half- ' 
dozen or more families constituting 
the crowd, of whom (here were 
’eight or ten men. They are here 
to «iay and in due time w ill locale 
in this county. They wei^appar- 
nntly, very desirable eitfzens^Wnd 
all such will receive a| generous 
welcome to this county where they 
will find the people hospitable, big- 
hearted and open-handed, eager to 
encourage and help on all who try
to help themselves.

--------• — — —

A  Shooting Scrap.

Hyman Woods, col, living down 
on the tayou, got into trouble 
last Sunday with some one, the 
result being that a gvin was drawn 
and fired, the ball entering H y 
man’s head aud making a bad and 
ugly wound. A  runner came in 
after surgical aid. Further par
ticulars can not be had at this 
writing, it not being known who 
did it nor the cause o f it.

;

B illy Steed was in town Wednes
day with five tales of cotton which 
Ike Daniel pronounced the pret
tiest cotton on the market this sea
son, grading almost middling fair. 
He got for it.

The reason people lGe to buy Drags, Medicines, Sundries, Fine Writing paper and Tablots from 
, L. H. Haring A Co., or have them prepare their Prescription, is because they treat them right, as 
wail as give there the beet tee their money. They offer yon an unequalled line of these goods at low 
prices and court* >us attention, and acknowledge your right tp boy when and where yon mey choose.

I

Wb ever invite a comparison ol our goods and prices with tl 

in all oases Guarantee Satisfaction whatever you hue
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The world stops not to think, 

For it’s busy at money-making.

bells o f time are tolling,
■, *■* '

wheels o f commerce are moving

That is the situation to-day. We 
look not to the right nor to the 
left, but forward we go* with hands 
extended, chasing after money. We 
are fo llow in g ' this nymph— are 
looking forward to q, betterment o f 
our surroundings. The one sigh 
for the conditions which the other 

the other sigh for better

All the shoe dealers admit that we sell sh jea lyuch 
cheaper than they do. They can’t see how we do it, and 
they are amazed. They don't blame the peoplo for pat- 
ronizing us as liberally as they do, still they would use 
the usual argument of quality. TH ER E  IS W H ER E  
WE GOT THEM. We bare the reputation tor good 
quality in shoes as well as in other lines. The trading 
public knows that the reason we undersell is because we 
underbuy. They have tried our footwear and its good 
enough for them We are proud of our name, (the butch
ers) and the tomahawk is greatly felt in our .shoe de 
pertinent We lower the price and at the same time keep 
up the quality. There is no merit in selling cheap un
less the quality is kept on top. We recognize this laot. 
We can offord to keep up the quality with our method cf

Our buyer, Mr. A. J. Wagner, has been very busy the 
past few weeks, buying up clothing. Fifty suits of a kind 
are a small lot for a manufacturer, but in order to sell 
out every thing before commencing on summer stock, he 
makes the prices below the coet of production. Mr 
Wagner bought many thousand suits and pairs of 
pants from the manufacturers of New York. Ha is atill 
at it. Whenever the price is 50 per cent off and the 
quality alright, then, Mr. Wagner buys. Mr. Wagner 
is one of the best judges of clothing of Texas. Many of 
our reader* know him and will bear roe out }p this as- 
eertion. He always buys the good qualities but he 
never buys unless the price is CUT IN TWO.

Here are some of the different lots he shipped us re
cently:

enjoy
conditions than surrounds him. A ll 
are busy; all are toiling. The cot
ton crop may be plentiful and 
quite sufficient to feed the family, 
still the farmer grieves because 
the price is low. The wheat crop 
is bountiful and the price has dou
bled. Still he is dissatisfied be-a

cause he sold*at 75c. and did not 
hold it for $1. The working man 
earns $5 per week and he sighs for 
$10. He earns $10 and he sighs 
for more. Thus ever and anon the 
world wants more. Do we com
plain? Why should we?

50 Boy’s woolen knee Suits, regulaf #1-00, suits 50c.
100 Boy’s strictly *11 wool, double breasted knee suite, 

neat patterns that will not fade or change eolor, $2.50 
quality, #1.50. 71 extra fine, all wool, double breasted,
feucy and plain colors, extra well made and finished, 
would be ebeap at $4.00, $2.50. Men’s all wool, heavy, 
warm soils, would be cheap at #5.00, $2.98. Men’s 
strictly alt wool tricot flannel or fancy Scotch cheviot 
suits, $7.00, value for#4.50. Men’s 'a l l  wool caeimere 
and cheviot, fancy and plain colors, would be a bargain 
at #7.50 for #5.00. Men’s extra fineana well made im
ported, fancy and plain caaimere worsteds and oheviot 
suits, well worth #12.00, choice of lot $7.50.

This is a hooker for you: 682 extra fine tailor made 
suits consisting of all the latest importations of novelty 
su it in gs  for this season and made up by a first class 
TAILORING  firm in New York city, who afterward be
came hard up and disposed of their entire stock to us at 
a great sacrifice. Theae goods were made up to sell at 
from $15.00 to $25.00 per suit.
You can have choice of lot for $9 88 I f  you are a judge 
of valuee you will get a suit worth $25.00. Should you 
fail, however, to get the beet, you oould not get cheated 
as there is not a one in the lot that is not worth $15.00.

150 pair of men’s all wool, tailor made pants,— $3.00 
grade at $1.98. 91 pairs of men’s extra fine tailor

Our men s genuine calf $2 50 shoes for $1 98 
Our men’s machine sewed, celf, $2.50 shoes, for #1 50 
Our men’s Viet kid and calf #1.50 shoes for $1.00.

Men’s work shirts, 25c kind, 15c.
“ •* * 4* 86c ** 20c.

** fleeced lined 40 and 5jl)c kind for 25c. 
“ jumpers, 25c kind, 15c.
” while and gray fleeced under shirts 35c quality,

20c.
Men’s gray knit flaunel under shirts, 50c quality, 35c. 

“ “Scotch Random under shirts, OOcquality, 40c. 
** white knit flannel, French neck silk, piped 

front, 75c quality, 50c.
Men’s laundried negligee shirts, 35c grade, 20c.

*  rt “ “ 50c “ 35c.
4‘ “ “ Dresden and Persian pattern. 75c

kind, 45c.
Men’s laundried, white, all linen bosom shirts, 75c 

kind, 40c.
Men’s unlaundried, white shirts, all linen bosom rein- 

foroed, 50c kind, 38c. f
Mail’s laundried negligee cheviot shirts, 65c quality, 40c.

Men’s good drill drawers, 25c grade, 124c.
Men’s good drill drawers, stocknet anklets, 35c kind, 

25c. Men’s good drill drawers, double seat reinforced, 
40c kind, 25c. Men’s unbleached Canton flannel draw
ers, stayed, 50c kind, 85c. Men's unbleached Canton 
flannel drawers with knit anklets, 45c. Men’s bleached 
Canton flannel drawers, double seat, 60o grade, 40c. 
Men’s bleached Cantoq flannel drawers, double seat, ex
tra heavy, stocknet anklets. 50c.

Men’s black box , warranted stainless, 5c grade, 3c.
Men's French mixed seamless sox, 74c grade, 5c.
Men’s extra heavy seamless, and warranted stainless 

sox, 10c grade, 8|c. Men’s double heel and toes, French 
mixed 124c black sox, 8$c. Mens extra double heel and 
toe, would be cheap at 50c, 25c. Men’s good large sized 
fancy bordered handkerchiefs, 5c grade, 24c. Men’s 
good large sized, fast col bordered handkerchief, 5c, 3c.

Men’s good large sized hem stitched handkerchiefs, 
10c grade, 5c. Men’s full length wire buckle suspenders, 
no sheep skin to sweat out, 10c. Men’s good, extra 
heavy and strong wire buckled suspenders, 25c kind, 15c.

Men’s fine, fancy, silk worked suspenders, 40 and 
50c kind, 25c. Big job lot, men’s $1.25, $1.50 and $2 00 
hats, all shapes, styles and colors, choice of entire lot 
98c. Big lot men’s sample bats, all shapes styles and 
oolors, ranging in value from $2.00 to $3.50, bought for 
50c on $1.00, choice of lot $1.50.

NOTIONS- ___.
Best machine thread, 2 spools for 5c. Basting thread' 

1 spool for 1 cent Ball sewing thread, 1 ball for lc.
One paper good needles lc. One paper pins lc. Darn* 

ing cotton, 2 balls 5c. One card hook and eyes 3c. One 
card noe buttons 24c. One cake finecocoanut oil soap 
2c. One ladies’ handkerchief 2c.

This disposition of human nature is why OUR busi
ness thrives. The termer looks to as for the difference 
between 4c. and 7c. per pound for hie ootton. The work
ing m in gets $5 per week and he knows that he can 
make another by spending his money with us in the 
difference between the prioe of our Clothes, Shoes. Hats, 
etc., and the price asked by tbs other stores. The bank
er gets 10 per cent, per annum on the money he loans 
out H a w an ts  m o rs  and be comes to our store and he 
finds it in the difference between our price and what he 
would haye paid in other stores. Do Ih sy  com plain?  
No! They couie to our store gaining and they go out in 
ecstasy of joy. They understand our methods. They

of real zephyr Ginghams, regular 10 and 
s 11 good wash polor and very suitable lor

children’s school dresses, 64c 500 pcs best brands
prints, 5c goods, 4c. 5 bales good round thread, cotton
•tripes, 24c. 50 ps. good round thread cheviot, 64c grade, 
44c. 21 pcs. soft fi man 84c cheviot, 64c. 25 pcs apron 
check ginghams, 5c, 34c. 28 real French percales, ful
yd wide 10 and 124c, B|c. 25 pcs. outing and flanuelett 
cloth, 10c grade, 6̂ c. bales good yd wide Sea Island

wide 10 and 124c,

domestic, 5c, 34c. 2$ hr Jes extra fine soft finish yd wide. 
Sea Island domestic, 7c, 5c 
domestic, 5c, 34c

bleached
84c, 64c.

1 case
domestic, 5c, 34c. 10 bolts lonsdale

24 cases extra good soft finish, yd wide, domestic, free 
from starch 7c grade for 5c,“ u 8 pcs. 10-4 brpwn sheet
ing, 15c qualityT lie. 2 pea. 10-4 bleached sheeting, 16|c
quality, 124c. 4 pcs. 10-4 Papperell mills brown sheet
ing, 13$. 5 pcs. Pepparell mills bleached sheeting, 16|c. 
2 cases extra heavy Canton flannel, 10c grade, 74 3 pcs.
64c mattress ticking, 44c. 5 pcs. extra heavy leather
ticking, 15c grade, 10c. 3 pcs. fine fancy stripe, sateen

400 yds Amaranth cloth, 10c grade reduced to 64c 
500 yds Persian cashmere, 124c, reduced to 74c. 21
patterns, novelty dress goods reduced from 90c to 65c.

34 patterns novelty dress goods, rsducsd from #1,00 to 
75a. 23 patterns novelty dress goods, reduced from $1.25 
to 95c. 48 patterns novelty plaid dress goods, $1.50 to 
$1.00. 37 pa novelty changeable dress goods, $1.75 to
$1.25. 15 pat novelty, changeable dress goods, $1.9S| to 
$1.35. 18 patterns novelty broesde Arabian Jacords,
$2.00 to #1.65. 22 patterns novelty dress goods, $2.50 
to #1.93. 16 patterns Scotch cheviot dress goods, $3.25
to $2.50. 18 patterns fine Scotch, ail wool suiting, $5.00
to $3.84. 18 patterns fine boncla and silk mixed, $6.50

peace. He harps, men, on qua lity  ana lateness 01 style. 
He tells you be has a patent right on qua lity  and style. 
While there may be a few back numbers who listen to 
the songs of tbs sirens, and allow them to pull the wool 
over their e^M and pocket their extra cash, still the 
general public understands that our goods are of the 
highest standard, and that the reason we undersell is 
because we u a d a r buy .

red henriettas, serges and 
half price. Big lot ladies’ 
. wide, in all leading colors,
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~Tlie defendant, tltrough it* attor
ney, M. A, Mead man, pleaded gtiil-. 
ty and judgment for $500 penalty 
wae entered for the State in each 
Cnse, the aggregate amount at>eH8ed 
being $10,000, which waa imme
diately paid. Ac in the Southern 
Pacific cases the attorney general 
agrees to hold in fcuepenee 
other charges againal the defen
dant company provided it makea 
no further attempt to evade the 
commission law. Other cases 
against other lines will be filed 
soon.

INTERN ATION ALA GT. NORTHERN

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In  sorrow shalt thou bring forth 
children,’,’ that a curse was pro
nounced against the human race, 
but the joy felt by every Mother 
when she first presses to her heart 
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in 
the pathway o f the Expectant 
Mother, and should be avoided, 
that she may reach the hour when 
the hope o f her heart is to be real
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER’S FRIEND
so relaxes the 
system and as
sists Nature, 
th a t the nec
essary change 
ta k e s  p la c e  
without N a u 
sea, Headache,
N e r v o u s  or 
Gloomy Fore
boding of dan
g e r , a n d th e  bates today. Tho former tiled

trying hour is robbed of its pain twenty suits against the road, al
and suffering, as so many happy 
m o th e r s  have e x p e r i e n c e d .
Nothing but “ Mother's ’Prieto" does 
this. Don’t be d ece ived  or 
persuaded to use anything else.

M lNtk*
E«U7.’ -

= —

Entered* Plea of Guilty aud Deposited 
Ten Thousand Dollars in the 

State Treasury-
Austin, Texas, Dec. 8— Attorney 

general Crane and General Attor
ney Stedman closed their compro
mise negotiations on the Inter
national and Great Northern re-

_ to tS* gr—t**t aaslytTW 
all mrm UKM ra pr&to* It 

M  A Co., Whitawrigkt, Tea.
Of dnissuu at II 00. or by oiproM on re- 0*1 pt ofprtaa. Writ# (or took cooUinlo* roluo- 
bto laformorloo (or all MoUwro. n*U«4 (roo.

Co., (Jwta, Co.

I. 4 G. N. PLEADED GUILTY.
Violation of tbs Bailxoad Com- 

mission's Tariff Was Charged.

THE TINES AGGREGATED $10,000.
Other U ttn  Afiinti Other Line* 

Will bo Kiird Hiton.

Cran* is making a splendid rec 
oord as Attorney-General. He is 
Compelling the railroad* to live up 
to the tariff of rates fised by the 
Ooimuiamoners and doing it with a 
vigor and promptness that will 
command the admiration of bis 
enemies even. The latest move ol 
Mr. Crane on this line is his over- 
hsuling uf the I. dr G. N. lor the 
rebates it gave to Frank Kmith of 
Crockett, to Smith and Jones, the 
former of Crockett and the latter of 
Huntsville and to the National Oil 
Mill of Houston. It will be seV
from reading the clipping below 
that the I. & G. N. R K. had over 
stepped the tariff fixed by the R. 
R. commission and had given to 
Frank Smith, and Smith and Jones, 
and the Natioral Oil Mill of Hous- 
rebates on meal and hulls for feed
ing from Houston to Crockett and, 
the latter,on shipment ofcotton seed 
from Crockett an<l other points on 
the I. A G. N to Houston It is not 
given out just how Mr. Crane got 
on to this information of the rail
road’s discrimination br.t he got it 
uevertheless and forced the road to 
pay the penalty. The attorney 
g* neral filed twenty suits against 
the road tor the violation of the 
Commission schedule. The I. A 
G. N. pleaded guilty in each case 
through its attorney and paid the 
penalty $500 in each case, the to
tal in the twenty cases aggregating 
ten thousand dollars. Besides 
this, the road goes into court and 
promises not to violate the schedule 
of charges any more.
From the I’oet.

Austin, Texas, December 8— In 
the Fifty-third district court today 
Attorney General Crane filed twen
ty penalty suits against the Inter
national and Great Northern rail
way, alleging violation of the rail
road commission’s tariffs and 
charging that the railway company 
had, on vatious and sundry occa
sions, discriminated in favor of the 
National Cotton Oil company and 
T. F. Smith of Crockett and Jones 
A  Smith of Crockett, in the trans
portation of ootton seed.

eaing rebates or discriminations 
in rates on cotton seed and cotton 
seed hull shipments. All the ship
ments of seed were made to Hous
ton from Oak woods, Buffilo, Wav- 
erlv, Crockettt, Huntsville, Jack
sonville, Riverside nn<1 Georgetown, 
and the National Cotton Oil Co. 
of Houston was the shipper in all 
these cases. The attorney general 
charged that on other shipments of 
seed from the various points named 
ull commission rates were charged, 
bile the National Cotton Oil Com

pany was getting the cut rates. 
The allegations contain statements 
giving the commission rate and the 
cut rale. The cotton seed company 
paid from 7 to 11 cents per 1G0 
pounds, against commission rate 
of 8 to 17* cent* per 100 pouuds. 
One shipment is dat»d as late as 
November Id, 1897. About the 
same margin is realised in favor of 
the oil company on shipments of 
seed and hulls from Houston hack 
up the road. All the cases were 
filed to-day and immediately the 
attorneys on both sides closed up 
the affair.

General Attorney Stedman plead
ed gu«lty for the railroad. Judg
ment was promptly entered up 
The money to cover the judgment, 
being $10,000 in the aggregate, or 
twenty fines at the minimum of 
$500 in each case, was paid into 
court, the railroad giving acquit
tance and the clerk transferred 
the fine to the attorney general, 
who deposited it with the state 
treasurer

The railroad commission was not 
present, but agreed to the compro
mise.. The compromise is exactly 
like the one with the Southern 
Pacific, all other suits being held 
in abeyance pending the proper 
observance of the commission’s 
tariffs by the road.

TO OLD MEXICO FOR A REST.

the large cushioned •"chairs of the
Coates hotel lobby when approach 
ed by a reporter for The Star last 
night He was chatting with
Henry 8. Julian, ex-chief of police. 
ex-Governor Slone’s close political 
and personal Kansas City triend.

"You are on your way to Old 
Mexico?’’ was asked.

"Yes.” replied Mr. Bryan. " I  
have often wanted to yimt that part 
of the south and as cold weather is 
coming on I have concluded this 
would lie the best time to go. 1 
will he gone uhout a month ”

HK IS GOING FOR KKST.

"What is the object of this 
visit?”

"Rest, simply rest”
At this point the Rev. J. E. Rob

erts, pastor (rf the Church of the 
World,” was presented to the cen
tral figure of the little group, as 
‘ Dr. Roberts, one of our. leading 
minis tars.”

"What denomination, doctor?” 
asked Mr. Bryan, innocently.

Dr. Roberts scratched his head, 
hesitated And said with a smile: 
“ By the way. wha|L denomination 
do I belong m?”

Mr. Bryan looked troubled and

him
Coming back to the original sub
ject Mr. Br)an continued his re
cital. “ Yes, it is true la in  going 
for away for rest. I leave to-mght 
for Guthrie, Oak., where I speak to
morrow ami then I ’ ll go to Galves
ton to get a few canvas hacks. I 
am not much of a shot, but then I 
do love the sjsirt. From there I 
go to San Antonio, where I will be 
oined by my wife and Governor 
Crittenden, and then on to Mexico. 
We expect to arrive there, say a 
week from: Sunday.’’

But th$ object of your trip; in it 
only for rest?”

HAS MADE FEW PLANS.

“ That’s all. We have made few 
plans and have done so on purpose.

have no desire to be called upon 
to speak and I wish to be without 
scare. Here, ever since the Chica
go covention, our lives, my wife’s 
and mine, have necessarily been 
run on the clockwork order. Rost 
did not come with the end of the 
campaign. It has been work, 
work, work evor since We have 
that same feeling that oomes over 
us occasionally, a desire to’ get 
away from public gaxe and enjoy 
quiet seclusion.”

HAVE a BATH.
Bo up to dato
ia your living

■ ;
and Buy a - -

- - - “M 0 S E L Y ”

THESE TUBS ARE “ UP TO DATE”
Perfectly Equipped Bath With Plenty of Hot Water.

So complete, so convenient, and cost so moderate, there’s absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty home being without a bath. Water sup- .
ply and waste easily provided. Connect# with water service or used 
independent. No hath room necessary. An ornament in any room. 
Furnished with or without Heater. Bend for catalogue illustn ng 
20 Hlyles Tubs. Heaters, etc., with late improvements and prominent 

testimonials.
M o s e l y  F ^ o ld in g  B a t h  T u b  C o ,

3 5 8  Da*rtx>rn St.. CHCAQO. ,

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEtD !
The HOUSTON COUNTY O IL  COM PANY takes this method 

announcing to Farmers and Dinners, in Houston and adjoining 

counties, that it will pay the

H I G H E S T  M A R K E T  P R I C E

iquiringly at those about L  q q t TON SEED, this Fall and Winter. Don’t sell your Seed
Explanations followed. . . .  . * . . . .  m u

until you have seen the representative of this Mih.

J-W . S A IL , Secretary.

DEALERS IN

WM. J. BRYAN MADE A BRIEF HALT 
in  Kansas e rrr  uurr n io iit .

The Nebraskan Denied That His 
Visit to Mexico Would Be to 

Study the Operation o f Free 
Coinage— A  Reception . 

at the Coates.

Kan*M City Star.
Wliliam Jennings Bryan, wear 

ing the same modest suit of black 
that adorned him ten days ago. 
when be was last in Kansas City 
was in town again last night on 
his way to Old Mexico, "by 
easy stages” as he expresses it, in 
order to study the conditions of a 
free silver republic. Mr. Bryan 
will not admit this as the object o 
his trip, but says with that char
acteristic smile that he is going to 
the sunny South, with Mrs. Bryan

so vtaas*

Grom fM a re ,
Keep a good Fresh Stock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buytTrg,~they are never under sold 
A good stock-of Farming tools,on 
hand. s

D. R. BAKER.
- DEALER JN -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Stock  A lw a y s  F ra sh .

Best Soots Id tie  la r te t  
I at tie  Lowest Casl F ip res

City Trade & Specialty
Free Delivery.

P a t e n t s i

8QIENTIFIG
,T——
UJIMJC ■ ioaa om •AJ

MUNN

AMERICAN*
• Mlg()QQ
KSSss

U n a .
CO..

M*w Teafe.

"But, Mr. Bryan isn’t your chief 
object to study the conditions of | 3l i l  0 f PflWiC SQW. 
those people under a free silver 
rule?”

"You sea I haye been all over 
the United States and have visitad 
Canada, which by the way, is a 
gold standard country, so I thought 
I ’d like to go among the people 
of our sister republic on the south.

Repair Work)
lam  prepared to repair ajad over

haul all kinds of Machinery, sue 

as Bo llsrs-, E n g ln as ,

COTTON! COTTON! r
TTn. mtitj-l nimi We will to glad tof a r m e r s ,  be *110̂*4 to weigh

a part of yoor cotton. W* are not eo 
selfish as to want to weigh, ifr aJJ. Bring 
us a part and try ns. Otur-sealesaee eor- 
rect and are willing lor them, to b » test
ed and for that reason will guamttee 
satisfaction in weight**

Accommodations tar stock in yards- 
plenty of water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patron* who have 
to spend night at yard. ;
Courteous treatment, business meth

ods, prompt handling and a grateful ap
preciation to all patrons. Give- us a 
SraL

A. M. BENCHES & OO. 
------------------------------- ---------------
A. A. ALDRICH. A . D. LIPSCOMB

A l d r i c h  Ac L i p s c o m b ,  

A T T O H N E Y 8 A T  L A M
Will Pr*ctlce,ln Houtton and 
Adjoining Counties. -  -  •Gins, and all kinds of farming

Mind you. I would go there just I machinery and Implements. Prices | office over arledge a Kennedy*, 
the same if it were not a tree, silver reasonable and to suit the times.
.country, as my visit to Canada il- Shop naar my old stand.

onocKSTT. n u i

lustrates. I wart to learn all about 
the country and I know of no bet
ter way than to go In this quiet 
manner. I understand Mexico 
has made great progress.”

Will you remain in the City of 
Mexico all the time?”

THE CITY ONLY HEADQUARTERS. 
"Bless you, no. I shall simply 

make that my headquarters and 
run out into the provinces from 
there. I want to see Vora Crux, 
thl volcanoes, and— other things.

1 -Ip other words' I am going to ac
quaint myselt with the country.

"1 met Mr. Romero, the l^axican 
minister in Washington, a charm
ing man; and my conversation 
with him made me all the more 
desirous of taking tbs trip.”

Mr. Julian had a copy of The 
Star in his hand and he laughing
ly showed Mr. Bryan the item tel
ling of David Ward shooting a 
hole through the ex-candidate’s pic*

J. G. BROWN.

Pianos! Organs!
PIANOS FROM $250 UP.
ORGANS FROM $60 UP.

Cash or by installments.

QO TO J. A. BR1CKER & GO
— :roR tn r  .

Aigo I Gold andSilver Spectacles.

agent for the Eclipse Marble works, 
ombstones, slabs monuments 50 
per cent less than usual dealers 
Crocekt, Tex. Jas. DeDainesC

Gold and Silver Watohsa 
Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 

Silverware and Novelties.
I Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing a Specialty.

N u n n ,  N u n n  &  N u n n  j  s. w o o t t e r s , m . d .,

moraimmi. '

and ex-governor T. T. Crittenden, , ,  . , , .
. ” , , . . , I ture in a Leeds saloon brawl,

simply because ne deeires to have ( » That.§ aU righlt»> Baid Mr
a much needed rest.
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Th»t the figures set bv them January 1, 1897, will soon have been touched, because we have the goods and the
prices thereon that will enable us to sell 7 ‘

$3843
worth more, this being the amount necessary tor us to sell to reach the height of our aspirations for this year. 
We haye Striven to reach the mark set by us in the beginning of the year and we will. We can’t keep from 
selling the amount needed, because the prices at which we are offering goods will not permit them to remain 
on or inour premises. Why to-day we are selling I l f  lbs of Coffee for $1, 30 yards checks foi 11, SOyards Cal
ico lor $1, and everything else in proportion. Yet we are not selling at cost, neither of us are going to Klon
dike, nor have we a score of stores. One thing we do and will continue to do— give every person as much or 
more for the dollar as any other firm in Houston or adjoining countiea. We not only carry a large and com
plete line of Dress Ooods. Trimmings, Milli* erf, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furniture, etc., but we have on hand 
and carry in atock Hardware, Crockery and Groceries. You will notice that it is not necessary for you to wor
ry yourself walking from one place to another to get this and that when you can get it all under one roof.

onth of December
it one of the busiest of the year for the merchant. We are interested in the winding uu of this year's busi
ness. Inventory is taken during the last days of this month. We are going to invoice as little of this Year’s 
goods as possible. Our prices on goods the balance of this month will

Discount A n y  Cost Sale
in Crockett. We bought our goods right. Every dollar’s worth in our store is paid lor. 80 we do not have 
to sacrifice anything to settle with our creditors on January 1, but to attain an end, we will give values for 
the balance of this month that no one can duplicate. Those who are alive to their interest are invited to 
take advantage of the opportunities offered by this sale of seasonable goods at the store of

merchants who will treat you right Dealers in Dry Goods. Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Shoes, Furniture, Coffins, Etc.

EDITION.

/
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NEBD8 OP CROCKETT.
(Contributed.)

i j  be that many of our peo- 
e lived so long without irn- 

; any spirit of enterprise that 
have become insensible to 

sot that Crockett is not all 
the could or should be. It is 

to any thinking man, that 
the small degree of energy display- 
ad in the way of public improve
ments in our town for the past 
fisw years must be placed to the 

of a comparatively few indi- 
and in no sense to any 
public spirit among our 

, It to also evident, thst 
the resources at her com 

l Crockett is not whet she 
should be. She foils far short of 

high possibilities that lie with
in her reach. It is the purpose of 
this article to call attention to 

of our delinquencies in the 
that some one may be induc- 

to take the initiative in meet 
needs of the situation. A 

is simply ai. agregation of 
individuals and, like a composite 
photograph, it represents the blend* 
«d  characteristics of the world. A 
look at a town reveals the character 

and enables us to 
> their public spirit and in - 

gsnsral welfare. I f  a
--------- of Crockett were asked i

U S  Crockett needed a system of water 
be would probably reply

we’

cient amount of capital to en- 
in the enterprise. The Cou- 

b ib b  ca lls  attention to this again 
aa it haa so often done in the past 
in the hope that someone may see 
his way clear to undertake the 
routine. We believe that it oan 
be demonstrated, with mathemat
ical precision,that the difference be
tween the amouut of premiums 
paid for insurance under the pres
ent conditions and tne diminished 
amount needed to carry the tame 
amount of insurance with a good 
•ystem of waterworks, would pay 
the interest on the investment in 
waterworks. Then why not back 
itT If both private interest and 
public spirit demand it, we repeat 
why not have it?

Then we would, for the hun- 
dreth time, invite attention to the 
condition of our streets and side
walks. There can be but one 
opinion aa to their condition, and 
that to that they are dirty and un
sightly. Our sidewalks have been 
justly termed pig trails. It is 
certain that the general appear
ance of our town creates an un 
fayorable impression upon the vis
itor and the stranger in our midst 
Each citizen should have an inter
est in this matter of vital concern 
both to ourselves and our children 
Too many are content to tread the 
path their fathers trod, even 
though that path be a pig trail 
We enter our solemn protest 
agsinet any such moss-hackism 

and st*fn*ti°n* We b®l*eT® tk*t 
beauty and art have their missions 
hi this sin-cursed world, and that 
it is a mission of elevation an< 
refinement, “Better fifty years

than a cycle of Cathay.” 
we would have our children take 

ftJtep forward we must pave the 
way for it. The spirit of improve* 

£» contagious, and will like,

streets need to be widened, and we 
need sidewalks where now we have 
none. It to futile to hope for any 
voluntary concerted action on the 
>art of property owners in the city. 
Many are willing to draw in their 
encee and thus widen tbs streets, 
while others will hold on to every 
inch of ground with all the tenaci
ty and instincts of a leech. There 
m hope in but one direction. The 
city council must move in this 
matter or it will never be accom
plished. The city oouncil to pre
sumed to refilect public sentiment. 
That they do not invaribly do so 
to self evident It simply remains 
for the people of Crockett to say 
whether they desire to go forward 
or to remain stagnant* It is in 
their power to control this matter. 
But some one raises his hands in 
horror aud says that this means 
taxation, and for some the word 
taxation has all the terrors of sheol. 
Yes it means taxation, but tax
ation to ouly a very limited extent. 
The city now levies a tax of seventy 
five cents on the hundred dollars 
worth of property. Fifty cents 
of this to to defray the current ex
penses of conducting our city 
schools. Twenty five cents is for 
the purpoee of paying the interest 
and to create a sinking fund to ex
tinguish the principal of our 
school bouse bonds. This sinking 
fund has been accumulating for six 
or seven years. It ought to be 
producing some revenue, and this 
tax ot twenty five cents could 
with safety be reduced to twenty 
cents, or perhaps even to fifteen 
cents, and a street tax be substitu
ted for the reduction. Besidee a 
large revenue to now produced by 
the street tax paid in lieu of< street 
work. The money con be had to 
do the work, and a system of grad
ual improvement, could soon pro 
duce a transformation in the ap
pearance of our town. Nice broad 

................. Roald be

followed by elegant flower yards 
and beautiful feoces, aud aootf our 
deeert town would bloeeom 
rose. What this would mean io 
the refinement and elevation of 
ourselves and our children cannot 
be estimated. Like light upon the 
sensitive plate in the camera, it 
would photograph itself upon the 
hearts and lives of our people, end 
would be reflected in a thousand 
ways in the future development ot 
our city aud people. There are 
other matters ot improvement thst 
deserve attention, and we propose 
to continue to direct attention to 
them from time to time, hoping 
that our yery perseverance will 
eventually arouse the people of 
Crockett to a sense of this duty 
and their own interest. A.

7%,
and

Strong For fmboden.
Hon. S. W. Blount, a prominent 

lawyer arid politician of San 
Augustine, being at the Hutchins 
House yesterday mixing with the 
throng of visitors from various 
parts of the state, was seen, and 
being asked for an expression on 
the pending politics and candidates, 
sitd: “I am absolutely out of pol 
nice so far as having any present 
or prospective ambition for person
al promotion— gone into retire
ment, so to speak, with my firm 
opinions antagonistic to the pres
ent democratic financial policy—  
tho’ I  yet train with the democrat 
ic organization and trust to \tay  
with the ship. And staying, work 
for my friends who are in acoor< 
with the party.

“Aa to governor? Well, I live 
in a section where populists are 
numerous andaotive, and that can 
didate commends himself most to 
us who is the finest campaigner 
against that patty,'and in this line 
Crane has established an unequal
ed reputation and io my opinion 
will oarry most of the territory 
'thus afflicted,’ though Sayers has

many friends, especially among the 
old Confederates.

I think Colonel Blake had no 
'allowing in our section and hence 
hto withdrawal can not affect the 
result.

“I think Judge Reagan’s age and 
Colonel Mills' straddle on the silver 
question will elect Governor Cul
berson to the senate. Of course 
East Texas is sold for Colonel T. 8. 
Garrison for Slate treasurer?”

“How about congress?”
“ Well, I teel that I am posted on 

the outlook in our congressional 
district, and that M r. Cooper is ser
ving his last term— in fact. Cooper 
never has been the ideal congresr- 
man of the district nor the real 
democratic choice, but has man
aged to pull the Domination by 
good lock and rivalries of other 
candidates as between themselves.

“That young lion of democracy, 
Imboden of Cherokee, is now an 
active and aggressive candidate 
against Cooper and being one of 
the most brilliant, energetic and 
effective campaigners in the State, 
and a young man who has carved 
his way to the eminence he al
ready occupies, from the humblest 
walks in life, unaided except by 
his own indomitable will and great 
natural ability and being of the 
finest moral character, will, in 
my opinion, easily-defeat Cooper 
and be our next congressman. 
Fact is, Cooper himself has al
ready seen the handwriting on the 
wall.’ And after Imboden haa been 
in congress two sessions all Texaa 
will be proud of the position he 
will occupy. Besides it’s just the 
destiny of the man to win.

“I laugh at his extreme free sil
ver views and his Admiration for 
Bryan; but, for all that, he’s a com
ing man. You watch him.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy 4  Co’s Grocer Store.

1
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WING to sic knee* we are not able to quote price* this week. 

E  ■ Don’t become offended if you wee u* sell a suit for even less
g~- than $10 that your neighbor paid us $12.50 for, or a pair of
2£j shoes for $1.50 that we have been selling for $2. Dress good*
g*- for 10c. that we have been selling for 15c.. or anything in our store, as

we are now anxious to close everything in stock. Many thing* have 
b«*en closed down to one or two, or down to a few yards. .Then we clore 

g r  regardless of cost or value. No limit to price* on many things. The 
only way vou can he benefitted is to come and price these goods. You 

gT have lost something if you fail to do thi*.

I  —  / V I ^ i F a i \ )  W I L S O N .
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; « 6 L O C A L  N E W S * ;
SOT ICE! SOT ICE! SOT ICE!
On account o f recent losses. and 

eml>ara»siiient* resulting there
from, the undersigned will esteem 

it a sj>ecial favor if those, indebt

ed to him individually, or to the 
Coi’KiKU for suhacri)4ion, adver

tising or job-work, will come for

ward and settle all claims. Just 
now, under existing circumstan

ces, a small stun will count for 
double it* nominal value with him 
and all who act on the al*»ve sitg 
geetion will lie remembered with 
grateful appreciation. Kindly 

act on the above and greatly 
oblige. Yours Truly

W . 11. 1»aok.
improve- ------—»  ■ ♦  • -----
rch and Your attention is called to the
i quanti- nicest line o f Candies ever brought
on *asy

to Crockett at A Hedge und Ken

uniui- nedy s’ .
a good 

tst from
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, 

served in any style and at all hours
i Hr., 18 at Franks’ . One door east o f Post
u Good Office.

, 10 miles X&<‘ hundred and fifty cases of
Concord fresh canned goods just received a
land.— Arkxlgc & Kenmldys’ to lie sold at

t league, cut prices.
ubject to 
.—U nim You will find a good stock of

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and

by Hr., 9 tinware at Arledge & Kennedy.
Crockett. . Freeh home-made candies of all

, 6 miles kinds and oysters at Gooday’s. -
ett, near 
.imbered. Xmas is coming, get your fruit
itles to said cake ingredients at A rledge A
tished upon 
further in- Kennedy*’.
etc, apply A  rledge A  Kennedy have a large

You can get for one dollar a tlay 
at tho Aldrich House, such a meal 
as you will have to |>ay two dollars 
or at the other hotels. (rood 

rooms, t ’oine an«l stop with Mr.
Coll.

To Tbs Public.
Come round anc look at the new 

good*in my *bnp—Cut-glass ware 
and Silver ware of latest design* 
Novelties of all kind* in Sterling 
silver. Watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty.

J. A. Bhickkk <k Co.

A Tennessee lady, Mr*. Towle, 
of Philadelphia. Tenn., ha* been 
using Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy for her baby, who is subject to 
croup, and **y* of it: “ I find it 
just u* good as you claim it to be. 
Since I ’ve had your Croup Remedy 
baby ha* been threatened with 
croup ever no many times, but I 
would give him a dose of the Rem
edy and it prvented hi* having it 
every time.”  Hundred* of moth
er* say the same. Sold by B. F 
Chamberlain, Druggist.

There 1* no wagon traveling 
Texa* road* that will compare with 
the Mitchell. For ease of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workmanship and durability, it is 
without a peer. Come round to 
Craddock & Co’* and price ai d see 
them. 4

stock of canned goods at Galveston 
prices by the case.

I write this to let you know what 
I would not do. I would not do 
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
n my house if it cost $5 per bot
tle. It does all you recommend it 
to do and more.— J. R. Wallace, 
Wallaceyille, Ga. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm is the best household 
liniment in the world and invalua
ble for rheumatism, lame back, 
sprains and bruises. Be ready for 
emergencies by buying a bottle at 
B F. Chamberlain’s drug slot*.

Communicated.
I Crockett, Tex., Dec. 8, 1797.
Mu. E ditor:

In your last issue you asked 
what has become of the new church 
enterprise. I take pleasure in 
telling you that it is moving on 
just ss well as it can.

We have the brick all made and 
will soon have the last kiln burnt. 
We are gathering up material in 
donations and will soon begin to 
ay it on the church yard. We 

owe nothing and have upwards of 
two thousand dollars worth of ma
terial or will have as soon as our 
last kiln ofbrick is burnt. It is 
now about ready to be fired.

Our people are responding no
bly to its claims. Not one who is 
able, but has, so far, done his part, 
either in cash or its equivalant. 
It is untrue that the Methodist 
people are doing nothing or nearly 
nothing in the enterprise. Whether 
they are in sympathy with the 
move is shown by the cash they 
are putting in i t  Those who are 
reporting that our church members 
are doing nothing for the enter
prise herald their ignorance of the 
facts. The books are open for in
spection; anyone may examine 
who choose*. Now and then I  
discover a sneaking spirit who 
would oppose the enterprise it he 
only knew how. Why will _any- 
one do the like? It  is passing 
strange that a citizen of the place 
would have any other than a hoarty 
anxiety for the consumation of the 
undagliking. Every interest in 
Crooffett will be helped hy bnild 
ing such a structure ae we contem- 
plate erecting. If  anyone finds 
himself unwilling to aid, 1st him 
at least not get in the way of those 
who are willing. The Methodists 
of Crockstt are conscious of tbs

■elves for it. They, in the mean
time, appreciate and feel grateful 
for eyery cent given from without. 
Ye*, sir, you may calculate on it, 
the Methodists are just as sure to 
complete this enterprise as it is 
certain they have begun it. The 
men at the head of it are not such 
as cower at small things.

In the meantime let me exhort 
all to stand to them and give your 
aid when called on. Be encourag
ed! Friends in and out of Crock
ett are with ym rG eLBuriifilL -.p f 
Galveston, through ihe efficient 
agency of Mrs. A. H. Wooters has 
handed us his check for three hun
dred dollars. Tbauks to him and 
her. If  an outside party will help 
to such an extent, surely those of 
us more nearly interested should 
come to the front and do our ut
most.

A. S. W h it e h u r s t , P. C.

There is no medicine in the 
world equal to Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ,tor the cure of 
throat and lung dile&ses. This is a 
fact that has been proven in num
berless cases. Here is a sample 
of thousands ot letters received: 
“I have tried Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy while suffering from a i 
vere throat trouble, and found im
mediate and effective relief. I can 
unhesitatingly recommend it.”—  
E dgkk W . W hitemore, Editor 
Grand River (K y .) U tra ld . For 
Sale at B. F. Chamberlain’s drug 
•tore.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TO 
MEXICO.

On December 21 at, and 22nd, 
the I. & G. N. R. R. will sell popu
lar rate excursion tickets to Mexi
co City and Monterey. For par
ticulars, call on nearest Ticket

Keep A-GolnM
If yon strike a thorn, or rose,

Keep a-goin’ !
If it hails or if it snows,

Keep a-goin’ !
’Taint no nse to sit and whine 
When the dsh ain't on vonr line;
Bait your hook and keep a-trying—

Keep a-goin’ !

When the weather kills your crop,
Keep a-goin’ !

When you tumble from the top,
Keep a-goin’ !

8’pose you’er out o' every dime—
Gittin’ broke ain’t any crime; *
Tell the world yon’er feelin’ fine— 

Xeapi-goln’ !

When it looks liko all is up,
Keep a-goin’ !

Drain the sweetueaa from the cap.
Keep a-goin’ !

See the wild birda on the wing,
Hear the bells that sweetly ring,
When you feel like singin’ sing—

Keep a-goin’ ! viM E  I
Frank L. Stanton.

--------    ♦—♦--- —
IN o l l im  N o t i c e ! !

Notice I will pay five dollars re
ward for all escaped convicts from 
my farm placed in the keeping of
somejailer where 1 can get them. 
■  B. E. H ail .

—

f f i i z n c L a v

Is the greatest Qundeu  
N ew sp a p er  in the 

World.

•  . .  •

YvXce. be. a coya. "2*$ 
m a \ \ , a  ^ e a r .  J i

A d d r e s s  S U J f , I K *
Ijo rk ..

Agent, I. A  G. N. R. R. or address 
tact that they will have tbs burden ID . J. Prioe, O. P. A  T. A , Palse- 
to bear and they are nerving them- tine, Texas.

m

-



THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It I* >u t t* find th« word wanted.
It Is May to Mcertaia tbo (M-onunciatkMi. 
It la mmy to traca tka growth ota ward. 
It la aaar ta laara what a ward m m m .

i.tft TEMENT

USTON COUNTY.
Honorable ConamisRionera’ Court of Houston County: 

G entlem en :— H erewith by your request I beg to hand you finan
cial statement of Houston county for the year ending November 22, 
185*7, showing the reoeipts and disbursements tor the past year, to- 

with an approximate value of the present tax roll, and the 
in which the money is applied when collected, with the fol 

recommendations: That we dispense with buying lumber and 
building bridges only to a limited extent, the oounty being wbll sup
plied with good substantial bridges built in 1896 and 1897*, under fire 
years guarantee. The expenditure for two years bridge building lie- 
ing paid out of last year’s “ bridge fund,” making it excessive. This 
demand having been supplied, new bridges will not be neededi again 

several years.
The new law passed by the last legislature, requiring extra sup

ply of new books and stationery from publishing houses, created a 
new expenditure, and this demand being complied with, the supply is 
sufficient to last for several years yet; and along with this publication 
I would especially recommend rigid economy ia every practical way 
to avoid extravaganoe and useless expenditures, and the adoption of a 
rw l genuine reform for the security of our county affairs.

OOUNTT FUND.

To amount received from collector................ $ 7,632.75
To unpaid script registered.............................  5,955.40

§ amount transferred to jury fund................
amount paid current expenses....................

amount paid riding bailiff (grand ju ry )-----
By amount paid holding hog law elections and

amendment..................................................
By amount paid tax assessor (Clinton).............
By balance (script registered)....... .................

ASSETS— PEBMANENT SCHOOL FUND.
For lands sold:
One note Allen & Williams due Apr. 4, 1893.. $2,060 <
N. Fant due May 26, 1892.... j ........................  2,000

due May 26, 1898................................. 2,000
balance due June 24, 1897.......  .......  350 |

Outside bonds:
15 Brown county bonds ($1,000) less coupon

$ 8 4 0 .............. ...........................................$12,600 .
6 Harrison oounty bonds (1500)less coupon $430 2,580
5 Kent oounty bonds $1000 ............................  5,000
Houston county bonds:
11 oourt house bonds dated Sept. 15, 1893 . . .  .$11,000
6 road and bridge bonds dated Sept. 15, 1893... 6,000
3 road and bridge bonds dated Aug. 18, 1894.. 3,000
8 road amt bridge bonds dated Aug. 14, 1895.. 3,000
4 road and bridge bonds dated Aug. 14, 1896.. 4,000
7 funding bonds dated Aug. 14, 1896 ......... .'. 7,000
1 road and bridge bonds dated Nov. 14, 1896 1,288
1 road and bridge bond listed O ct 2, 1897 . . .  500
1 road and bridge bond dated Nov. 9, 1897 . . .  1,000

6,410

20,180

Cheap Homes
— m—

Houston County. 
Real Estate and Land For Sale

B- F DUREN & 80N.

36,788

Total permanent school fund......................
Standing indebtedness of Houston oounty. . . .  36,788 
Due available school fund 1 yr on $34,489 .......  2,069.28

$63,378

Indebtedness .. .................................. ... 38,857.28

HOUSTON OOUNTY TA X  BO LL FOB 1897.
Total value of property....................  ..........................

1 Rate of State tax <3 20
Advalorum \ Rate of State school tax @ 1 8  )■ Total rate 

Rate of County tax @  * 40

$3,037,115.00

449.61
6,188.13

487.66

330.00
177.35

5,955.40

$13,588.15 $13,588.15

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.

To amount received from collector......... ’. . . .$  1,442.84
By amount paid current expenses....................
By  amount transferred to iurv fund....... .
By amount transferied to jury fund................
By amount transferred to road and bridge fend 

balance on band....... ............................

178.48
450.36
600.00
150.00
64.00

$ 1,442.84 $ 1,442.84

To bal&wie on \and • • • • . $  64.00

HOAl> AND BRIDGE FUND.

To am’t rac’d from collector | cL house and jail 2,692.48
To am’t collected from fines................ ......... $ 697.02
To am’t permanent school fund (bonds issued).. 2,300.00
To am’t transferred from court house a jail f  nd
To am’t unpaid script (registered)....................
By am’t transfer ret! to jury fund....................

*■“ ' ' ' *“V ax AL

150.00
164.22

Total.
School poll tax 
County poll tax .. .. ..
Lovelady district tax (school)

State tax @  20c................ $ 6,074.
State school tax @  18c.................  5,466.
County tax @  40c.............  . 12,148.
School poll tax 4 to state tax. .. $ 2,577.50 I
School poll tax | to state poll tax. 5,155.00 J $ 7,732.50
County poll tax........................ .................. $ 1,288.75
Lovelady district tax .. .......................... 900.80

23,689.50
7,732.50
1,288.75

300.00

$23,689.50

$33,011.55 $33,011.55

BECAITTULATXON.
State advalorum tax ...................................$6,074.23 (
State school poll tax .......................................... 2,577.50 |
County poll tax ...................................................................
County advalorum tax f  to county fund . . . . .  $7,592.80 1 
County advalorum tax # to court house and jail 4 555.66 \

State school tax for Houston county schools . 5,466.81 )
5.155.00 fState poll tax for Houston oounty schools

Lovelady school district tax........... .........
Total tax to be paid to the State . $ 8,651.73
, .** W  « > * * *  H. co. schools 10,621.81

L ’lady schools 300.80 
the county... 18,437.21

$33,011.55

I 8,651.73 
1,288.75

12,148.46

10,621.81
300.80

$33,011.55

44
44

44
44

ii
44

r am’t paid for lumber and building bndjres 
r balance (the script registered).........

300.00
800.00 
500.00 
534.36

8,705.14
164.22

BKSOl'BUKS.
Total oounty tax .................................................................. $18,487.2
Total occupation tax (oounty average) to jury fu n d ...........  1,250.00

Total amount tax to lie collected for county... $14,687.21 
Lees the average delinquent tax, the county interest.........  1,500.00

$ 6 003.72 $ 6 003.7Z
Average— net tax for the oounty.. . ..$13,187.21

JURY FUND.

To ain’t rac’d from estrays, fees and ccupetion $ 1,774.07
i’t transferred from county fund

“ oourt h^mse and jail fund

“  ** road and44

“
141

fund..
44
44
44

To amount overpaid on jury script...........
By am’t paid last year's deficit........................

petit and grand jury for the year 
expense for disbursing................

449.61
450.36 
600.00 
800.00 
800.00 
500.00
534.36 
91.92

44
44

$ 342.37 
5,037.60 

120.35

TO APPBOX1MATK.
To am't to be collected from tax collector

(for tax ro ll)..................................   $13,437.21
To am't to be collected from tax collector

— occupation (average) . . . . .  ..   1,250.00
To am't as collected from fines (road and

bridge fund).................................................  3,389.50
To am't as collected from estrays, fees,

etc. (jury fund).........................................   1,774.07
To balance artrage annual dr fir it .  ................  4,899 82
By amount actually expended for the year.........
By average delinquent tax due (for county only)

$22,750.70
1,500.00

$5,500,32

By balance tcript overpaid.

$5,500.82

$24,250.70 $24,550.70

By average annual deficit shown................  ......... .......... .. $4,399.82
M  B capcetfully submitted. | 

[Crockett, Texas, Nov. 22, 1897.
W infbk k , Comity Ju<

COURT COST FOR THE TEAR.

ra IKK vnjm. mmm ..........
petit jury last term of Dis’t Court 
rand “  “  , .
oor and riding bailiffs

Total court cost cost for the year....

To am’t pai
“  44 grand
“  44 do

$1,773.00
496.00
251.00

RECAPITULATION.

To am't rec’d from county fund 
court h<
road and bridge

“  “  oourt bouse and jail fund

* 44 
\ 44

To oounty script 
To road and bridge script

road and bridge bonds. 
jury fund.. .  

registered. . . .

£ i d .........  3,389.50

$ 7,632.75 
1,442.84

unt overpaid on jury fund....................
ty fund, current expenses....................
‘ fund door and riding bailiffs.......

hog law and amend-

2,300.00
1,774.07
5,955.40

104.22
91.92

unty
• B0

kB C lin to n )___
script.....................

fund, lumber, building

Bred script.......
I, current expenses 
for the year

' W e b s t e r ’ s

International$2,768.60 D ictionary
efthr

$2,520.00

$..,525.20

M W t ltn»
blcIn v

lb* tH'RMhnld, tl tMU'hrr Kii.’Ur 
“ Hi*I man. and l'S:as;urator

O rl riomy •mymt
6,188.13

487.66
klZ ap“*>

OUT THE BEST.
|y *jip ar4 E m i f ft il pit application to
O. Jt c . M B **TA X  CO., Fubllmherm, 

SprtmgOeld, Mmam., V. 0. A .

330.00
177.35

6,955.40
C A U T I O N Do

3,705.14 f 
164.22! 
1?8.48 j 

5.600.32

In
All

Houston County, Texas.

G e n .  R . E .  L E E ,
Soldier, Citisux

and Christian Patriot.
Ureal New Book for the People

L IV E  A G E N T S  W A N T E D
{everywhere to (bow .ample p «|n  aivd g. t up 

Clubs. IXTSAOBDINXXII.V I. « I . l L  l l lU O  •

Money ran be made rapidly and a vast amount 
o f good done In cirriilallti* one of thr noble.1 
historical work* ptiblUhei) during the part 
quarter of a century
ACTIVE AGENTS REAPING RK H HARVESTS.

Some of our beet workers are selling
O ver One tlundrea Book* m W eek.

Mr. A. O. William*. Jackson county, Mo. 
worked (oarden  and a half and eecurod M ord 
ere. Ur eelt* the book to el most every men he 
meets. Dr. J. J. Mason, Muscogee county. Ga
noid lJO copies tbs first tire days he canvassed. 
H Sheet*. Palo Pinto county, Texas, worked 
a few hour* and sold 16 copies, mostly morocco

made a'month's wages In throe day* canvassing
binding. J. H. Hanna. Gaston county. N. C , 
made a month’s wages It .
(or Ibis hook. S. M. Whits. Callahan county.
Texas, ISMlItCj 
week. The

book* at the rate of 144 copies a

Contain* Biographical Skotchwn
of all the leading generals, f  vast amount ot 
hlstorksl matter and a large number of beauti
ful full-page Illustrations. It la *  grand booh 
and ladies and gentlemen who can giro all or 
any part of their Uma to the canvass are bound 
to maxe Immense sums of money handling It.

AN ELEGANT PROSPECTUS,
showing the different style* of binding, e»mpU 
page*, and all material orce—ary to work with, 
wm be sent on reoelpt of BO cen ts . The 
magnificent gallary ail portraits alone in the 
twmigni to worth <cmk w  money. We 
furnish It at Mr Isas than actual cost of msho- 
facturw. and we advtae row to order quickly and 
get exclusive control of beet territory. Address

R o y a l  P u n ll 
nth and Main 8treeu.

I t l  acres, He.iry Masters league, 2 
tniiea east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Cent rah a road. IasybI 
postoak land. Will make a nice little 
»rm.—Unimproved.

400 acres, K de la Garza league, 10 
north-west from town of Crockett, 

^ e ll improve*! and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart Greek. Several 
good houaea on thig farm.

40G a,-res, Wrm. Dickerson Hr., 4 
utiles north from Crogkett. Extra well 
improved, good bonnes, barns etc, on 
this place.

160 acres, Plinney Blanchard league,
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
anti good farming land.

75acres, R. fi. Frost Hr.. <1 miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A G. N. R.
R.—Improve*!.

ltk) acres, J. W Harvey Hr.. 13 miles 
south-west from Crockett—Improved. 
Good farm.

1«0 acres, W’esley Truss Hr., 7 utiles 
north from Crockett on I. A G. N. H K. 
House on this place in sight of sai.l rail , 
mail. Very well improved; also farm- • 
taugland.

*90 acres, J. B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crocketton White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and aU>ut 
76 acres open land and some very One 
bottom land on this place.

200 seres, Joseph Teague Hr., lOmiles 
north east from Crockett. Improved 
and also farming land 

60acres, M. Blacksliear Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie. 
Bmalt improvement on this place.

M seres, M H. Johnson Hr., 10miles 
north east from Crockett, all unim
proved. well timbered.
016 aerws. John Gregory League. lW 

miles south from Ixtveladv on Tanta- 
bOfue Creek—all unimproved. Very 
flne laud.
640acrea.xG-. G. Alford Hr., 26 mile* 

from Crorkett. Impro>$ii; very 
6ne farming land, on Cochino Bayou.

UNIMPROVED TRACT."7
320 acres. W K. Hayes llr , 11 miles 

east form Crockett.—Pine laud.
483 a*'res, J. C. Teague Hr., 10 utiles 

north-*a*t from Crockett—Post oak 
and red oak.

248 acres W Dillard Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett.—Pine land.

200 acres., Antonia Hraeo Hr , 18 
miles soutu-west from Crockett —Pine, 
red oak and hickory timber.

117 acres, O. IVterson Hr.. 18 miles '  
north-east from Crockett — Re*i oak and 
black jack timber. J

400 acres, Collin Ahririch Hr., 8 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Poet oak, 
blackjack and hickory limber.

»20 acres. F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 miles 
north from Crorkett.—Hickory, black 
jack and poet oak timber.

IS3 acres, J Nmiih Hr., gt, mi’e* 
* * * * :* * *  fro*«> Crockett —Blackjack 
and hickory timber.

227 acres, O. M. Vinton, 16 miles 
routli-east from C rorkett. 207 seres, 

101* miles south-east from 
Crockett. 350 acres, John Edens, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.-Red 
oak timber.

SOOacres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
Math from Crorkett. near Crockett and 
Huntsville road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion aud 100 acres timbered land.

132 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr 6 miles 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
pud 8an Antonio road , h6 acres in culti
vation.

000 acres, Arther Heiirie lfr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in Mt Kinxie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
aud very flne bottom land.

Also almut 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portion* of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

3«>0acres. John Kden's league, 18 
miles north*west from Crockett. 
Very fine farming land.— Unim
proved.

1600 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east from 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 
acre*in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on place. \ ery good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house. Will sell in tftiAnti- 
ties to suit purchasers on easv 
terms.

458 acres, J Masters Sr.f unim
proved but would make a good 
farm. C miles north-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 18 
miles east from Crockett. Good 
farming land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Concord 
church. Good farming land.— 
upland— unimproved.

100. acres, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very flne land.— Unim
proved.

320 acres. T. J. Goolsby Hr., 9 
milea north east from Crockett. 
Good upland.

240 acres, H. Young, 6 mile* 
north east from Crockett, near 
San Antonio road; well timbered.
’ No chargs for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 
application. For terms and farther in
formation in regard to lands etc, apply 
to

h n t n g  *>o> , 
RICHMOND. Va .

b . r .  o u r i i  i

Oflke in Court H o o m , Crockett, Tex*
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Hot Prices in a Cold Mont
Everybody Can Buy. They are Coming Our Way and They will Come Your Way if You Will Come This way.

Below we will give you a list o f prices and we will guarantee there is not one 
article listed in this ad but what is worth more money than we ask for it.

DRESS GOODS.
Since our last advertisement first 

appeared we have made a grand 
record on dress goods, and we are 
confident that with the low price 
we have made and with the rapid
ity they have been moving that by 
the ‘24th day k»f December tln-re 
will not be one fine pattern left on 
our shelves.

CAPES AND WRAPS.
Radies, we have just received a 

shipment ot 249 tapes. This 
eounds ex.tremely large ami it is 
large They were bought tor near
ly hall the money that thev could 
have been bought for 30 davs ago 
and listen at the price they must 
be sold:

One lot of Fine Silk Plush 
Capes, handsomely braided ami 
beaded and trimmed all around 
collar and down front on both 
sides wiih long black curly Thiliet, 
n ever  sold for less than $4.fid and 
$ 5 .(* f our holiday price 13 29.

One lot of ladies’ extra fine Silk 
Plush Capes elat>orat«ly trimmed 
and worth ♦0.50, our holiday price 
$4 19

One lot of ladies’ Black Beaver 
Capes trimmed with black fur, hol
iday t»rice 69e.

One jet of ladies’ Dark Gray 
Capes handsomely trimmed with 
fur and braid, holiday prio*84c.

One lot of ladies’ Brown and 
Black Capes nicelv beaded aid 
braided, holiday price $2.24.

We also have an elegant line of 
Black Beaver Capes ranging in 
prioe from 99c to $2 50 each.

LAD IES ’ JACKETS.

One lot of Jackets to close out— 
no price given on them, but we 
will let them go for less than the

material cost to make.

LAD IES ’ SHAWLS. .
W « also have atxmt one dozan 

All Wool Shawls at price to close 
out lot.

FE ATH E R  BOAS.
Our $2.50 White and Black 

Feather Boas we will close at 
$1.19 each.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
The grandest and greatest bar

gains under the sun are now be
ing offered in clothing at W. V. 
McConnell’s.

1 lot of hoi>’ Knee Suits at 35c
1 lot of boys’ Knee Suits, heavy 

goods at 50c. »
1 lot of bo3 s’ Knee Suits., splen

did value at 65c.
One lot of boys’ Knee Suits, bet

ter goods at 75c.
1 lotof boys’ Square Cut, Double 

Breasted Suits, two rows of buttons 
and two sets of button holes, 
worth $1.50, holiday prioes99c.

YOUTHS’ SUITS.
One lot of youths’ School Suits 

consisting of coat, vest and long 
pants. We «old them this fall at 
$2.50, holiday price $1.99.

One lot of boys’ Odd Vests 29c.
MENS’ SUITS.

One lot of mens’ Fine Black 
Freneh Back Worsted Suits,French 
make, sold at $10.00, holiday price
$7 39.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Mens’ Hfeavv White Merino Un

dershirts ut 15c.
Mens’ Cotton Flannel Drawers 

at 15c
Mena’ Overshirts, very go<*d, at 

15c.

Mens’ Plaid Jumpers with pockf
et at 15c.

Mens’ Heavy Merino Undershirts 
with fanev knit neck baud at 24c. 

Mena’ Sweaters at 24c.
Mens’ Fine Black Sweaters at

49c.
Metis’ Suspenders, bright and 

fancy patterns at 9c.
Mens’ Brocaded Silk Handker

chiefs, new designs at 24c.
Mens’ Colored Bordered Hand

kerchiefs at 3c.
Mens’ Nice White Handker

chiefs at 4o.
Mens’ Fine White Handker

chief* with7a hem stich one inch 
wide at 5c.

Mens’ Black £ Hose, stainless, at
3c.

Mena’ Black 4 Hose, seamless 
and stainless at 7c.

Mens’ Black 4 Hose, solid knit 
seamless and stainless at 8c.

Mens’ Cashmere Wool Hose, 
nice goods at 19c.

One lot of Baby 8hoe», sizes i f  XMAS PRESENTS FOR MEN.
and 2 at 10c.

One lot of Mena’ $1.(0 Flow 
Shoes for 75c.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS.
Two good cedar lead pencils lor 

lc, 1 good rubber tip lead pencil 
for lc. 1 paper good pins for 1c. 
1 good bright thimble for lc. 1 la
dies’ col’d bol der baud kerchief for 
lc. 3 rolls of best steel hairpins 
for lc. 14 best brass pants’ but
tons lor lc. Good Rioter French 
harp 3c. Best quality while wove 
high cut envelopes, 25 in a pack at 
24c. . 24 sheets first-class note pa
per (for ink) for 4c. 1 good car
penter’s lead pencil for 2c. 6 doz
hooks and eves for 5c. 1 doz beet
hooks and eyes that are made for 
5c. 1 boys’ iron handle knife for
5c.

NOW FOR XMAS.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, 
winter goods at 15c.

Ladies’ Heavy Union Suits at
j 43c.

Ladies’ Nice Union Suits, best 
make at 99c.

Ladies’ Black Wool Hose, ribbed .
at 20c.

Ladiee’ Extra Heavy Wool Hose 
at 25c.

Childrens’ Union Suits at 24c.
v *

SHOES. SHOES.

Twenty doz linCn napkins 
coinbed edge at 24c dpz. 10 doz 
fine white linen Doilies combed 
edge 49c doz. Extra fine and while 
linen Doilies combed edge 74c duz. 
We have some lovely patterns in 
fine linen Damaak for table use.

» Give us a trial.

pairs of Mens’ 
Shoes, Sunday

One lot of 72 
I Stanley Congress 
atyles at $1.00.

One lot of 72 pairs of Ladies’ 
Spring Heel Shoes, sizes from 24 
to 8 at 85c.

NOTICE TH IS  LOT.

One lot of very fine white 
fleeced Australian wool blankets, 
former price $9.45, our holiday 
price is $6.59. Come and take a 
good look at this blanket; you will 
appreciate it. 1 lot of extra heavy 
and extra wide medicated all wool 
flannel— recomended by the best 
physicians as a preventative for 
rheumatism,.regular j ric# 33c, our 
holiday price 17c. 1 lot of birdeye 
diapering at 7c. 1 lot of birdeye
diapering, wider, at 8c.

In looking around for a hatdou’ t. 
forget to see our line in John B.- 
Stetson’s best goods, also remember 
our nice and nobby line of fins 
silk handkerchiefs for the holiday 
trade. Also a lovely line of neck 
wear and shirts.

ATTENTIO N LADIES.

Come and see our lovely line o f 
lamp shade paper with frames—- 
this is something that is both ser- 
vicable And nice and would, be ail 
ornament to any home. Get some 
of this goods, make it up and make 
some of your friends a useful and 
ornamental present.

M ILL IN E R Y .

Don’t forget that we are turning 
out more fine bats this season than 
ever before Mid it's no trouble to 
distinguish these bats from others, 
because of their artistic finish 
which stamps them “ Fiudeaiecle.”

OCT* LAST.

It may be that we will not ap
pear before you. with another ad 
this year, if we do not we want to 
(hank you kindly from the very 
button of our hearts for your good
ness and kindness and more than*4
this for the liberal patronage you 
have given uh . We firmly believe 
that the dawning of better days is 
in sight and that it won’ t be a 
great while before we will all be 
enjoying better time*. Wishing 
you, one and all, both great and 
small, an enjoyable amt happy 
Xmas, will say good bye.

■

V E R Y  H E H U E C T F U L E Y ,

; * € l q c a l  n e w s . * * ;
Mrs Thomas Self is on a visit to 

Whitew right.

Col. D. A. Nunn ison a trip to 
Baaumount this week.

Sporting good* a specialty this 
oeais»n at Arledge & Kennedy*’ .

The Red flour is sold by Ar- 
le<lge & Kennedy. None letter.

Guns and ammunition at the low
est prices at Arledge A  Kennedy**.

Douglass Crow of Henderson 
was in Crockett Monday and Tues
day.

Buck's cookin'? and heating 
stoves sold at Arledge A  Kenne- 
dy*\

Turner Durham who at one time 
lived in the eastern part of the 
county was in Crockett for a day 
or two this week. He lives now in 
Trinity county.

FRANK CHAMBERLAIN, 
t u b  o a r  » g r  —

who has been before you 
for 10 long years without 
any change, only for the 
better, offers you a large 
and carefully selected 
stock ot fine drugs.
May I have vour business, 
Reader? "v

Clem Jacobs, brotber-in-Iaw to 
Charles Long, has been on a short 
visit to the latter this week.

Just received at Daniel & Bur
ton’s a car of the celebrated 
W H ITE  W AVE flour, tho best on 
earth.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
A fine line, the nicest ever 

brought to the city. A ll sorts of 
toys for the children, fine Perfumes, 
Palmer’s, I.ightners, etc.

• • •
. .  P r ic e s  Very Rsssossbls

on Y o u r  P ro sc rip t io n s . . . .

* • . The Cash Store 
being overstocked on 
Shoes and Clothing.
W ill sell for the next

20 days at the big 

reduction o f 15 per 

cent on the dollar.

B. M. ATKINSON.

Jno W. Dunn and wife, former
ly in business here erenow In Ft. 
Worth.

The best flour on earth is 
W H ITE  WAVE. Sold by Daniel 
dr Burton.

Buy a sack of W H ITE  W AVE 
Hour, the acme of perfection at 
Daniel dr Burton’s.

Arledge & Kennedy have a large 
stock o f i-aimed goods at Galveston 
prices by the case.

The Grand Lodge of Masons lo
cated the Widows’ and Orphans’ 
home at Ft. Worth. «*

Dr. J. L. Lipscomb was called to 
Lovelady Moqday to see the sick 
child of Henry Parker.

J. F. Rains has been drawn on 
the Federal Grand Jury for terra 
beginning in January.- .j  -• — - • ’ * -

You will find a good stock o f 
Crookery, Glassware, Lamps and 
tinware at Arledge & Kennedy.

Bailey Hatchel is erecting a mer
est house on a lot purchased from 
Dr. J. A. Corley near to and east 
of Capitol Hotel building.

A pleasant call this week from 
S H. Rook, T  M. Boiler, J. B. 
Womack, W. D. Steed, I. C. Wall, 
W. C. Dickey and J. J. Bynum.

A large crowd will be present at 
the opera house this week to hear 
Bill Arp in his celebrated lecture 

“ The Cavalier and the Cracker.”

We notice a large number of 
covered wagons passing through 
town nearly every day. They seem 
to be going west and southwest in 
the main.

a.
It is not (or the want of money 

that a person will read a pat>er for 
four or five yearund never pay 
cent for it. TbA trouble is the
want of conscience.

Do cotne around and settle for 
your paper. Dont ask or want 
something for nothing by not set
tling for it. We need it badly
badly, badly, BADLY.

We had calls from quite a num
ber o f oqr friends the past week 
Among them we note C. Baber,
F. Rains, W. A. Walker, R . 
Hooks and E. M. Cal Her.

Joel Bennett, wanted on an in
dictment for theft of cattle in the 
eastern part of the county, was ar- 
resterd in Trinty county by Sheriff 
Collins on Friday last on a tele
gram from Sheriff Waller. Sheriff 
Waller went down Mondav and 
brought him up Monday night.

Notwithstanding hard times, a 
;ood deal of improvements is going 

on. Frank Craddock is building a 
landsome residence in west Crock
ett, Joe Long in North Crockett and 
Ar. Williams in east Crockett near 
iardin Bayne from whom he 

bought land.

R. B. Waller and wife, grand
father and mother of Mrs. J. A. 
Bricker reached this county this 
week, the old gentleman coming 
overland in a wagon. His sou, 
dudley Waller and wife, have also 
moved to this county where they 
will live in the future. They are 
from Morns county. They will 
probably locate on Dr. J. L. Li pi 
comb’s place near town.

The following colored persons 
have been put under bond for th»ft 
of hogs the past week: Isaac Bai 
ley, living near Paso, Csesar Par
ker and son, George, » living near 
Reed’s Opening, Covey 'Watson 
Andrew Wateon and Addison Ross, 
living about three miles east o 
Crockett. The latter three are al
leged to have stolen the bogs o 
W. H. Bayne, Thomas Bayne anc 
Mac Hail.

C. B. Moore o f Lovelady was a 
Peasant caller at the Courikb of- 
ice Thursday morning.

Daniel & Burton have bought 
out the Mangum stock uf groceries 

a low figure and are now offering 
the entire line, fresh and fine, for 
ess than such good* were offered 
jefore.

W e received a letter from & 
jrominent state official this week 
making inquiry as to public senti
ment here touching the application 
o f Hose Durret for pardon. A fter 
diligent inquiry within the limited 
ime we discovered that nearly all 
we talked with thought that he 
lad been punished enough and 
we wrote the facts as we found 
them. The ch&ncee are that Hose 
will be pardoned in a short time. 
He has been confined in the pen
itentiary twelve years or more and 
it would seem that that period o f 
confinement is long enough. And 
we are informed that his convic
tion was wrong anyhow, he hav
ing been convicted for rape instead 
o f incest as the facts warranted.

Low ing.

Quite a colony of Kentuckians 
from Nicholeville in that state wil 
leave on the twenty-first inst for 
Texas. They write E. A. Nichols 
of this place that they will come to 
Crockett first and look at tne coun
try. They are from the tobacco 
section of Kentucky and propose to 
go into that business here.

* .. ' -

Removal Sale.
From Dec. 18th. to (list. 189 

we will sell entire stock o f watches, 
clocks, jewelry, silver w are, china 
etc. at 1G per cent o f net whole
sale cost W e are going to move 
to our new quarters about Janu
ary 20th. Consequently we want 
to have as few  goods moved 
possible. Stock fresh.

Man for business.
R, C

V-

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
* On account of recent losses, and 

embarassments resulting there

from, the undersigned will esteem 

it a special favor i f . those, indebt

ed to him individually, or to the 

Courieb for subscription, adver

tising or job-work, will oome fo r 

ward and settle all claims. Just 
n/v«r, under existing circumstan

ces, a small sum will count for 

double its nominal value with him 

mid all who act on the above sug

gestion will be remembered with 

grateful appreciation. Kindly 

act on 

obi

s
\
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the-regret* over the ill- 
iis and tliaVone. Hand 
shoulder-clapping anti 

“ will-you-havo-soinething^-^ifl be 
seen an<i heard on every com 
•nd at every turn. Our synipa 
thiea go out to the boya in the 
trenches for we have lieen along 
there and suffered all they have to 
suffer and done all they will have 
to do. Biennial elections are un
speakable nuisances to the people 
and especially so to the boys who 
have hardly got a good taste in 

mouths before they liegin to 
may-be-so they will have 

it'out. And awfully hard 
spit out the taste o f of- 

once it has l>een ac- 
e see a painful illustra- 
in the desire o f mein-

ivlog.m 
ovation 

a triumphant 
on his return from a victorious 

campaign

A  person can get into the habit 
o f holding office until he can't 
hold anything else. This is true 
o f many who now represent Texas 
in congress.

T hk Methodist minister at 
Washington in charge o f the 
church which President McKinley 
attends criticised in his Thanks 
giving day’s devotions the cold, 
unfriendly policy o f the admin&K. 
tration toward Culia. And, now . 
there are some fool Methodists up 
there who want the minister re
moved because he wasn’t obseqnh 
ous enough to pander to the feel
ing o f Mr. McKinley. Such con
duct on the part o f  these mem tiers 
is simply disgusting. W e say, 
“ Bravo,”  to the man who had the 
courage to utter his honest senti
ment!^ however at v«*ri*t**v 
;t )̂se in the audiono* The 'm in
ister is entitled to his opinions on 
the policy o f this government to
wards Cuba as much as Mr. Mc
Kinley. He spoke his candid con
victions and if  they were as repre-tbe Twenty-fifth or laid

return to Au^ u L « » t e d  they were good and sound, 
it i f  \i.have thought that 

a class o f place-holders 
te for office-holding 

it have been easily expecto- 
it was those who constitu

t e  long-to-be-remenibered 
-to-be-forgotton oonven- 

who met at Austin 
last and held on till 

ras hard on the ear and
almost _ _______

And yet with them 
that pruriency fo r  sit- 
in some voluptuous, 
public trust is para-

Mr. McKinley’s policy deserved 
criticism for it is one o f deception 
and sham— not friendly and not 
representative o f the sentiments 
o f the great people whom Mr. 
McKinley was elected to represent.

it. What 
not enough < 

for all wanting them, 
installed, to think 

and inhu- 
61 repuHican polities 

nake it necessary every 
“s fo r all the “ ins”  to 

-taking con- 
o f “ outs” ! 

so, is the man 
sever been defiled 

ibittered by official holdings 
into whose heart has never 

stolen the yearning to serve the 
public in the capacity o f a place*

i o f Houston Coun- 
will read and observe with what 

and vigor Attorney 
Crane caused the Inter- 

Great Northern rail
road to come into court and plead 

not”  guilty to the 
in favor 

, Smith & Jones 
oil mill o f Hous- 

I. & G. N. gave Frank 
his partner a special, 

i was given others 
id meal and hulls. 

General Crane got on to 
o f favoritism. He sum- 

railroad into court and 
gave it the choice o f pleading guii- 

paying the lowest penaly or 
and paying the 

The road pleaded guil- 
g iv ing Smith and others a 

in violation o f law in 
cases. The 
dollars for 

ed not 
i o f Sayers’ 

to
o f M r

JuDGk Reagan, Governor Cul
berson, Senator Mills and other 
candidates having expressed 
themselves as being in favor 
o f a primary election to deter
mine the choice o f the people for 
senator, governor, congressman 
and other district offices, there is 
no good reason why this method 
o f eliciting an expression o f the 
people’s wishes and choice should 
not adopted. The primary for 
these offices can be held separately 
from that for county officials or it 
might he had at the same time 
without inconvenience. Let the 
people come forward at the pri
mary and vote for whom they 
want for governor, senator, con
gressman etc and then let the ex 
pression thus voiced be held, con
sidered and acted on as tho sacred 
instructions o f the democratic 
masses to their delegates in con
vention and their representatives 
in the legislative hall. W e know 
o f no way o f reaching a fairer and 
more general expression than by 
the primary election method as 
suggested above. W e are con
fident that the democratic voters 
o f Houston county will be willing 
to try this plan in place o f the 
precinct convention system here
tofore practiced in this oounty.

W i l l  T h o  C a p  F l t Y o u ?
There*are agent* and agencies

and there i« hardly a mouth 
in the year and never a year 
that the oounty isn’t being can
vassed from Us center to its 
periphery. If it is not one thing, it 
is another and it matters not what 
they may be offering for sale, if 
it has the attraction of being 
sold on time or credit, there is no 
trouble to sell— the trouble comes 
when the farmer is notified that 
hie note ie held by the bank for 
oellection and.must be paid. Will 
our agriculture’ friends never learn 
that it is just such extravagance as 
they indulge in iu purchasing 
every piece of new machinery or 
cooking stove or cultivator or clock 
or churn or baby buggy or light-r 
Ding rod or something of the kind 
that is largely responsible for keep 
ing them weighted down and iin 
poverished. They ought not to be 
taken t̂i by the alluring impor
tunities of getting such things on 

The inexorable day will 
surely come when the farmer’s 
note is going to mature and then 
the trouhle begins. At present 
prices of cotton it will take two 
bales almost to buy on time a new 
patent churn dasher \farranted to 
turn blue-john milk into creamy 
and mako a pound of butter to 
every half gallon, or to buy a clock 
which every age.it swears will not 
lose five seconds in five years, will 
show the hour of the day, the day 
of the month, the month of the 
year, the precession of the equinox
es, the signs of the sodiac, the 
phase of the moon in which to trim 
one’s corns, to plant potatoes, to 
kill pork, to dig fish bait etc. Or 
may be sp it is a cultivator ami 
those selling it pledge themselves 
that land in which it is used never 
needs a fertiliser, that the crop wil 
grow without work and the weeds 
and grass avaunt as things which 
recognise their master. And if it 
is not tboea it is something else 
And it is the farmer’s credulity 
which induces them to fall into 
those hidden pitfalls. But the day 
of reckoning oomes. The son goes 
to the post office and fetches a let
ter and in it is a notice that “we

oaVg Sxduswe ourdVare 
TkaVers Vrv, AGattam CaauVa.

Soli! Oat Rocker, Collier Seat, 
fliillT Polulet, $2.98.

Solid Oat Diaers, Cato Seat,
Per Set, $4.58. J
25 Otter Styles, $3 to $10 per Set..

CeoterTatles 
Solid Oat, 
18-iocl Top, 
90c.

J u s t  
R e c e i v e d

Over 50 patterns of Rat
tan and Willow Rockers. 
Also a beautiful line of 
screens and easels.

It you want »o make your wife or sweetheart love you, select 
something from our beautiful holiday stock.

her

Fire, Life and Accident
I n s u r a n c e .

27 LE AD IN G  A M E R IC A N  AND  
FOREIGN CO M PANIES. 27

The wet season is over and we are sure 
have our share o f fires.

to

D, M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

X. T  33-^.TKrES,
M ANUFACTURER  AND  DEALER IN

When you read this paragraph, 
aak yourself i f  you o\ve the Coo
n s *  office for the jiaper. And if 
you do, then ask yourself tho fur
ther question— ‘ How would you 
like to lie done by as you are do
ing the Courier'! W e can’t do 
all that we are doing for nothing 
and yet by not calling and settling 
you force us to do it. .The year is 
nearly gone and we have not collect
ed as much as $100 on suInscription. 
How can you ask us to send you 
the paper month after month, and, 
in some instances, year after year 
and yet pay nothing fo r all this ? 
Think o f this and then ask your- 

belittle snch self if it is right and just to do it.

bold your note for collection, due 
on such a dav, please cajl and set
tle.” Then the trouble begins. 
There has been a drouth and the 
crop is a failure or it ie not worth 
anything or some misfortune has 
overtaken the family. The culti
vator is’ decorating some fence- 
corner, the dock is doiug teryice 
in the children's play-house and 
the patent churn ie a receptacle 
for soft-soap and thus it goes. But 
that note for fifty or sixty or seven
ty dollars is full of life and vigor 
and kicking like a Spanish mule 
yon bet, and must be met. Now, 
how"' many of you farmers 
who read this, can say “that cap 
will not go dowu onmiv head.”

Saddlery and Harness.

"  HOLIDAY

-

with

EXCUR 
MBXICO.

On December 31st. and 22nd, 
the I. A  G. N. R. R. will seil popu
lar rate excursion tickets to Mexi-

For par- 
arest Ticket 
l. or address 

P. A T. A., Piles-

■||B
■ .

- f T V jP t

Flock ing to be Uered.

On the H all’s Bluff road across 
the bayou there is looated a one- 
eyed and one-armed faith and 
magic doctor— a colored individual 
with an intusion of Indian blood. 
We hear that great crowds have 
been flocking to him to be treated 
for rheumatism and other afflio- 
tions. Sheriff Waller received a 
capiat for him this week frotn|Mad 
ison county. The charge on which 
he was arrested was for writing a 
letter to a Madison county consta
ble in which he attempted to ex
tort money. Deputy Sheriff Hale 
went down to serye the writ. On 
his return Bud told incredible sto
ries about the-mass of people that 
crowd to see him every day. Bud 
says that the number that go to see 
and be treated by this Indian doc
tor will average seventy to eighty 
eyery day in the week. From ac
counts the number which Bud re
ports is not far wrong.

I  make a specialty of hand made saddles,.Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prices from $7,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

Collars, Bridles, Blanket*, Halters, Rakes and Strap Goods.
CHEATER TH AN  ANYBODY.

R .  G .  S t o k e s ,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
BUYS OLI) GOLD AND  SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

BSLXABLX GOODS AT B0TT02C CASH PRICES.

•tOCKETT, TEXAS

"The International Route.”
1. & G . N . R . R . G 0.

The through Trutik Line between the Republic of Mexico, 
South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East - :  - and - :  - Southeast,
Double daily Train 8ervioe. No change o f cars. Through Pull

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and St. Louis and 
Kansas City. Through day coaches to and from Memphis, Ttnn. 
Quickest time and most direct route to Miseissippi River Gate
ways and Eastern points.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule aud 

rates.

1). J. PRICE, W. T. MU8ICK,
Gsn’l Pass, and T ’kt Agt. Traveling Pave. Agent,

e r o y  T ^ I I O E  G e n e r a l  S u p e r in te n d e n t .
/ rAUSTINR. TRXA*-
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